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AN ACT

HB 168

Prohibitingthe sale,manufacture,distribution oruseof certaincleaningagents
containing phosphates;conferringpowersand dutieson theEnvironmental
Quality Boardand theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources;andprovid-
ingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedasthePhosphateDetergentAct.

Section2. Prohibitionon certaincleaningagents.
Exceptas providedin section3, a personmay not use,sell, manufacture

or distributefor useor salewithin this Commonwealthany cleaningagent
thatcontainsmorethan0.0010phosphorusby weight,expressedaselemental
phosphorus,exceptfor an amountnot exceeding0.501o phosphorusthat is
incidentalto manufacturing.
Section3. Exclusionsandexceptions.

(a) Exclusions.—Thisact shallnotapplyto acleaningagentthat is:
(1) Usedin dairy, beverageor food processingequipment.
(2) A productusedas an industrialsanitizer,brightener,acid cleaner

or metal conditioner, including phosphoricacid productsor trisodium
phosphate.

(3) Used in hospitals, veterinaryhospitalsor clinics, or health care
facilities.

(4) Usedinagriculturalproduction.
(5) Usedin a commerciallaundrythatprovideslaundryservicesfor a

hospitalor healthcarefacility or fora veterinaryhospitalorclinic.
(6) Usedby industryformetalcleaningor conditioning.
(7) Manufactured,storedor distributedfor useor sale outsidethis

Commonwealth.
(8) Usedin anylaboratory,includingabiological laboratory,research

facility, chemicallaboratoryor engineeringlaboratory.
(9) Usedfor cleaninghardsurfaces,includinghouseholdcleansersfor

windows,sinks, counters,stoves,tubsor otherfood preparationsurfaces
andplumbingfixtures.

(10) Used as a water softening chemical, antiscale chemical or
corrosioninhibitor intendedfor usein closedsystems,suchasboilers, air
conditioners,cooling towersor hotwatersystems.
(b) Exceptions.—Apersonmay use,sell, manufactureor distributefor

useor sale a cleaningagentthatcontainsgreaterthan 0.001ophosphorusby
weight,butdoesnotexceed8.7%phosphorusby weight,if it is:
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(1) A detergentusedin a dishwashingmachine,whethercommercial
or household.

(2) A substancethe EnvironmentalQuality Board, by regulation,
excludes from the 0.0% phosphoruslimitation containedin section2
basedona findingthatcompliancewith this actwould:

(i) createasignificanthardshipontheuser;or
(ii) beunreasonablebecauseof the lack of an adequatesubstitute

cleaningagent.
Section4. Regulatoryauthority.

The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall adopt regulationsto implement
theprovisionsofthis act.
Section5. Administration.

(a) Enforcement.—Itshall bethe powerandduty of the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesto administerandenforcethe provisionsof this
act, andthe departmentshall havetheauthorityto issuesuchordersas are
necessaryto effectuatethesame.

(b) Appeal.—Any personwho is aggrievedby an order of the depart-
mentissuedhereundershallhavetheright, within 30 daysof receiptof notice
thereof,to appealthe action to the EnvironmentalHearingBoard in accor-
dancewith theact of July 13, 1988 (P.L.530,No.94),knownastheEnviron-
mentalHearingBoardAct.
Section6. Penalties.

(a) Use.—Anypersonwho usesa cleaningagentin violation of this act
commitsa summaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedto pay
a fineof notmorethan$100.

(b) Sells, distributesor makes.—Any personwho sells, distributesor
manufacturesa cleaningagent in violation of this act commits a misde-
meanorandshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto paya fine of not more
than$1,000.
Section7. Severability.

Theprovisionsof this act are severable.If anyprovisionof this act or its
applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis held invalid, the invalidity shall
not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given
effectwithoutthe invalid provisionor application.
Section 8. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith
this act.
Section 9. Sunset.

Thisact shall expireon December31, 1992,unlessotherwiseextendedby
actof theGeneralAssembly.
Section 10. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect asfollows:
(1) On March 1, 1990, in all countiessituatedpartially or wholly

within theSusquehannaRiver Watershedor in theLakeErieWatershed.
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(2) OnMarch 1, 1991,in all othercounties.

APPROVED—The5thdayof July, A. D. 1989.
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